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i stu<lents," .'h'8 said; "'I
very 'different. In our

.Hello -folk8:
'

sign, on the old fo several months bef

" one must: be ttcquaintre

gym. says "no man'laid,". ' sldyered'..proper tg ask f—Thanx to Doc C for. this one.

An athielete 'works out, gets.a good
sweat up —;then puts 'on a sweat shirt 9
tb 'eep warm —.How about these
wrens <who are wearing them now7

Stt(t ebtO I><tO

CONTI|lED STOIIY I '
Synopsis of I]receding 'chayters

'While hunting the w'ild an(j elusive
Dodo bird in: the upper Paradise,
c'reek country, Eddie - Pedelson, au4 g
Ca'sey Eastqatch discover an old trap. P+

'erwho is ou his death-bed.
With 'is dying breath, the old I

trayper, who graduated from Edaho l
with high honors in umpty nine, rey
veals to the boys the location of liis fburied treasure keg.

I
I I'"

"Doa't be e carbon ooy aii yoa Ilife" she cried.—see page 96. L.
Chayt; 6-3;L'ith beating hearts 'and 'ching

dogs the boys approached the hidden
door when suddonly-

(to be continued)
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]Tttttnxgiv]ng might mean turlccy to
Some guys —but it', just another lmm
sandwich .40 me.

oto oto otal

OUR 'IDEA OF A
S3VELIn JOB WOULD BE ]

TESTER IN A BREWERY

FA]]IOUS LAST WORDS

They told me to call him Cuddul-
cums —and I

did.'ttb

OwO Ot*

ALBERT'S JOUR]t]AL

'Tucsdal. Up tedui myghtle e»rile>
for this ilal tilli to have n>yttc luivre

~

Rl
clip»ed at Ye De luxe,Shoppc. Out Sj
fyrste I do husk for myne mrennc Ia grente geode lollypoi>, ior sbe trill.
be sore svrought when she dost see L%
that I sl)all get a netv tyye of h:iyre gcutte svhen site dost vvnnt me to
tittyrc 8 niotormnn's cpppe, but lordo R
the znnny dost net kuom tluit it tsk- Pgeih too mach oyle to cccp niyne locks
In faultless style tvhen lt Is as long
tts 'site %i<ills llie to htive ita

<<to oto oto,
Th1s is the first time in our life

that we ever >vishcd we v>ore mar- Iried —because we'e got so:»»ny s]c]c
friends to sit up with.
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One of the troubles Noah had
While rain poured from the sky

rt octo 'ati ti Oee' Sl
So they wouldn't multiply.

oto otlb o7 ill

W]ty Not Call It
$e Ojdc.

Shoo aud Socke Shoppel

You kuom what I like About ycu
Chick!
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.an age of applied science, as Doctor
Wilson pointed out ln.his address at
the student body assembly. A worker
toc]ay operating machinery can pro-
duce many times more titan the trsia-
ed craftsman did before the indust-
rial revolution.,

Employment psychology or person-
nel management is based on the sec-
ond premise. The view formerly held
by philosophers was tha,t workmen
should have the best possible native
ability and education for their par-
ticular tasks, .Today the mun who
18 barely capable, who is just ade-
quate aud no more, is the mau vvho

is given the job, shys Professor
Pitkin.

He gives as an exam/le the Ford
organization, a bt]]ion. dollar business
eniyloying 160,000 wor]cere. Ninety-
five per cent of that number can
learn their jobs in one day. Twelve
or 16 "best minds" about .01 per cent
of the total number of employees, di-
rect the whole intricate organization.

Professor Pitkin estimates <that iu
the upper 15 per cent of "best minds"
a total of 9,207,000 people can be
grouped. There 'are available ln'he
United States 4,226,000 positions suit-
able for the talents of the mentally
elite, thereby leaving 4,982,000 people
occupying positions unsuitable and in-
ferior for their training.: He con-
cludes by saying that "the whole mod-
ern trend ln industrialism is towtotrd

higher and more efficient organ]za-
tion in which the relative number of
superior intelligences must steadily
clwindl'e.

Co]]ego studsntg are training them-
]selves for positions in the fields of
business, engiueeriug, teaching, jour-
n'alism and many other lines. When
they are thrown upon their own re-
sources to wrest d living from a cold-
blooded mor]d many of them will rea-
lize how,little their sheepskins count
toward htc s]ze of thtir pay checks.'he remedy? Neither Professor
Pitkin nor anyone else has been able
to give 8 suitable answer.

',- PREDICTIONS DISPROVED

REDICTIONS that Al Smith would

,",carry the college. vote because of
";. his stand <>gains't the eighteenth

ttmendmeut were made with evident
ass'urance by, certa]n anti-prohibition
interests before the recent "presidcnt-
jaII ef]>taction. Such predictions had
lit(]e foundation, aud 'vidence now
sht>ws'hat'co]]ege,st>>dents in general
faVored Hoover..

Before the electiou College Humor
mkazin'0 conducted a yresiden(.ial
st@a vote of colleges in all parts of

.th<1 United States. The liquor ques-
ticI('as one of the leading issues of
ot <the campaign. Returns published
th<It the straw vote would give some
indication of the sentiment held by
cogege students. Although compara-
tivhly fetv 'could vote, the 'purpose
wss .to determine their attitude in
getjeral on the candidates snd issues
of the 'campign. Returns published
Ify,the magazine gave Hoover tt two
to 'one majority,'over'.".Srhlth.

The Pacific Intercollegiate Press as-
sociation sponsored a similar vote ln
10 rItjjeges„and <universities inthe west
Results-from this vote are more in-
di<Iativo than College Humor returns,
because 8 greater percentage of stu-

'ents voted. Etjbht""Iiirytitut]ons'olled
mjjor]ties for IQovej.in,: about the
ratio of .two to o>ne,'among< tliem the
University of Idaho. University of
California was close, with Smith sec-
ot>>I to Hoover by about.'100 votes.
W<ssh]ngtgn State, co]leg<I was tice au-
ly.one of the 10 that fd>fyr<S]t."Sn]tt]J,
nnd 'beCause of the lack 'of ititetesr't

an]]t the small vote on the pahrt of the
W'."S. C. students, the .'. result cc>n

I>AI.d]y be. taken as indicative.

Straw votes such as these can nev-
er be taken t>s final proof, but they
do: furnish. a good indication, espec-
ially iu the 10 western colleges where
th<y> vote was heavy. College students
realize that a government cannot be
op(rated on the basis of gettiug a
drink. Law Observance, is a funda-
mental principle in our representative
democracy, aricl as muture citizens,
the next in line, college students have
demonstrated that they are not to be
classed with the grouy that favors
the reyeal of the national prohibition
amendment.
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COLLEGE NOT WILD
SAYS POST WRITER

JA SON'8 JOTTlNGS
If you have an idea that you are a

big man on the campus, 8 big nlose in
your fraternity house or an indispeu-
sible asset to your university, go out
some daric night aud sit alone iu the
center of the bleachers bounding one
:dgc of the football field. Look up
at thc water tower that preseni.s.a
ghost like appearance with its in-
visible legs aud lurid "I". Then t]t]t>k
good solid thoughts. You can't help
It if you gct in that environment.

You'e alone tvith yourself. There'
uo one to blufi'r put up a big front
before A feeling of infinitesimal
smallness creeps over ono like the
mist from the north clammily creeps
over the gray rows Of empty seats
that remain as mute evidence of
classes gone before, gridiron victor-
ies, gridiron defeats, Idaho women In
floppy hats and hobb]0 skirts, Idaho
mcn In celluloid collars And pegged
pants. And the "I"shines down from
its height like 8 flag to a dying sold-
ier. "It won't be long until I leave
the institution that you stand for but
I mant to give all I'e got for you."

All the glorious heritage of past
Idaho days that you have read about
or seen as 8 tot in grammar school is
brought back in a solemn procession
across the chalk-marked gridiron
aud if there is 8 spark of spirit in you
you mi]] feel the intangible sentiment
of rez] school spirit —not tlie kind you
gct in a pep rally, or in the Nest
over a cup of coffee with a trivial
coed, but real deep-dotvn serious
feeling that becomes a 1>art of you.

But what's the uso of getting ser-
ious or sentimental when', After com-
ing back to the main part of the cam-
pus Aga]n you are jolted from your
reverie by 8 chorus of noisy jazz or-
chestras each b]atiiig forth a difierent
combination of collegiate music.

Drummers weave from side to sicle
pounding Out tbe beats; c]nrluets
whine; saxophones tootle 1» slurring
tones; trbmbones blare forth; muf-
fled comets wh]sper their faint notes;
a blond tenor Etauds with 8 derby
]mtied megaybo»e io bis lips like 0
guide calling moose; and t>vo-face<1
momr» drape themselves, 1» various
positions ranging from .standi>ig to
sloppy slouching, in the arms of their
par(ncrs and together they wabble
Auc] whir] Across t]ic ivaxc<l floor.

Siuff Coresyondentt of Saturday Evan-
lug Post Says Retnrtting Grads

Cause ]]Iost Wlhl Tlnics

ITHACA, N. Y.—(IP)—"I have no
sympathy whatever for the people
ivho constantly decry the so-called
"wild times" of the present day col-
,lege, said Kenneth. L. Roi>Orts, staff
correspondent of the Saturday Even-
ing Post, now on a tour of American
colleges for the purpose of writing
of yresent day college life in An I»-
tervicw with 8 reporter of the Cornell
Daily Sun here."I thin]<," ho continued, "that if
could qce the life of col]egos for even
A short time, they would soon reverse
this false impression. The sooner
these persons learn the truth about
college life, the better it will be".

I believe that the Cornell Of 10<]ay
is 8 better school tha>> it wcs 20 years
Ago when I graduated here," he Ad<le<1."Iu many respects t]>0 school 100]cs
the same, but tllere sec>lie to be A
better c]ass of mcn. In the dsys of
'08 thero was a great deal more of
t]le riotous good times that people are
t>om accusing the college men am]
women of having. The folio>vs Of my
time xvould go down (0>vn Am] <1rink
openly whenever they pleased. Most
of, the "mi]<] times" nom are caused
by returning graduates."

'TOO MANY TRAINED MINDS

64~ 0 TO COLLEGE young man~ train your mind and fit your-
self for a successful career ln thc
world", is advice that oft har.
been repeated. The inference con-
veyed is that college training auto-
ma)]ca]]y places-.people in the cihss
of 'the superior minds," the class
that makes a comfortable living with-
out. distasteful'orl-.

Students of the University of Ida-
ho who heard Dr. Stitt Wilson lecture
last week had some of their idealistic
notions along that line rather rudely
sha'kc». Doctor Wilson brought 0
skeleton out of the closet, and pohit-
Od out that mere'college training is
no longer absolute asshrance of econ-
omic independence. 5f the present
trend cot>tiuues, he said, college
graduates will have little or no ad-
vantage over the rank Aud file of iu-
dltstrial >workers in tile struggle to
make a living.

'octorWilson quoted from a book
written ot> thc subject of "best m]udso
by .Wa]t<>r B. Pitkin, a professor of
journalism at Columbia university.
An exceHent Veview OJ', the book is
published in the November 17 issue
of the Literary Digest, 'in which the
following facts are given:

Profes ]1 Pit]clt> states that .the in-
clllsirial: 'de28 iu the United States
base the employment policy on c>vo

premisesf first, "give as much wor]c
as possible to machin'es and system,
and give >As little as possible to meu;"
second, "never give to any mau
work which another man of less abil-
ity can do equally well, so far as the
f]nis]ted yroduct is concerned,"

Modern industrialism bas taken
care of (he firs case. T]te'ast 25
years 1>ave been ut>precedented fo;
invention aud discoveries in science,
all of ivhich liave been capitalized by
irdustry, Ours is 8 machine uge,
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ONE FINAL EXAM
IS SPAIN'S SYSTEM

Spunlsii College Simlcnis Pres io Cui
Classes Social Contacts are

Limited

EUGENE, .Orc.—(IP)—Spauis]1 sin-
(]cuts have an advantage over (bose in
American universities in at least one
respect, according io,lusn Gencto,
youthful Spaniard who is cmy]oycd
ibis year io teach the fine points of
his native language to Univers]ty of
Oregon st u<lent8.

"In Spa]n A co]]rge stu(lent is give»
only 0»e rxsminai1on <luring ]iis cn]-
]ege career, Centcno says. "Jt is giv-
en orally by the professor A»<] if the
student passes it he recieves his clc-
gree And is grA<10010(]. If he dors Aot
pass, hc st<eye in scbool until be
does."

Residence at. the universities in
SJ>ain is not recu]rc(] iu Order to Ob-
tain 0, degree. Ccuieno AAys. A sf.>i-
dent registered iu A uuivevsiiy ran be
A>vcy As much As be p]eases. A]1 that
is requlrrd of bim is ibot ]>0 bc Ab]r >

to pass his 1>ig examination ivhen (he

1'yo
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COM)EX]V'CSASEING" an invitation to the'president of.every,. AUSTIN,-Texas, '(IP'1..—'. By t], vote of

'en here to -
' —', '. " Other'-house Vheneyerr'ab dance is 1,109 out of 1:,494 m'st'he students

'LOO131INGTON, Indiana. (IP)—given
..~ . -

Of the IInl„erstiy of T'exaa

Sya n lt.is",Cl'tlshing" .of fi'8'tei'nity dances. has

universities been condemned by tlie Interfrater-'ow the 'lumni gather
d with' girl nlty'ouncil of the University of In- -About'the'chapel door, .

" " -.
I

- ..' " . -,„„ng
ore it is. con- .diana. The council yassed a motion And Jdck'and swear and wonder

c>r permission tliat '(crashing" of (tances must stop, .Why the ..'leven doesn't:scorch . SH 1I > A, . PA
and .that each fraternity must issue ....',,—Bo>]fdoin Orient,,Djtsl 44IIB 'fol'.J]tI>pojatnienfs at
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Added To OL1r Already
Strong Line is Our
New Number 666 I

Number )>66>n made»oaai»>e »> the accumulative f>uy'i>ig pow'er
(aecood to none) oi al> the >>nster Drotvt> a»oe stores. A» (»n I
wanted shades in this nciv stocking which is strictly full fashioned,
elastic top, Rll guaranteed to be 30 inches or longer, with narrow
3-i]ich hen1, making 27 inches of silk—longest (by inches) full

g
fashioned perfect stocking ever'ffered at this price. Extra fine
gauge thread ai»< with a>i»per sole, ton guard, r>-»>y heel and toe,
slim ~nkle

Come expecting extraordinary value —
~

otl'll not be disappoint-
'c(1. The stocl<iilgs are every pair perfect and flawless, Rn(1 the.price
away under.

1.00 the pair 8 pais $2.85
l I

Stockings by Cadet Rn(1 Ros-
g

weight, "CRdet y'an D ke» «n(1 Rosa]nc. -fall - siltc service
".1

$1.65

3 „,„,,$4.65

CADET
AII-silk chiffon, sheer, cleat

a]ld strong. Fol the wolll 111 Chcvl 011 Ctlbist V%11 D kc
with one eye to'war(1 all-silk
snlRrtncss and the other to- Double cliRIDolld, tlvin point
war(1,ceo immy.w Ry tI ~

cc0R0m heels, f;]iry lllcsh, clocks, sha-

1.95 dow clocks, picot toi>s. No bet-
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>lP0'er sclcction anywhere. I1)c]11Sy ~~~

ISee Our Special Window Display I
BOLLES I

tosnz8~we9eo~frozz
1O

- Moscow's Finest Silk Hosiery Department I5
!~~!i~~r~~;F~~r~t .~m~mF~a~aP~~%8~~a~a~&a~aP~e~aP~~RP~a~aP~ii
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